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Selected NatioNal Park SYSteM areaS  
through geologic tiMe
• AgAte Fossil Beds NAtioNAl MoNuMeNt, NebraSka

• BAdlANds NAtioNAl PArk, South dakota

• BeriNg lANd Bridge NAtioNAl Preserve, alaSka

• Bryce cANyoN NAtioNAl PArk, utah

• Fossil Butte NAtioNAl MoNuMeNt, WYoMiNg 

• HAgerMAN Fossil Beds NAtioNAl MoNuMeNt, idaho

• HAwAii volcANoes NAtioNAl PArk, haWaii

• JoHN dAy Fossil Beds NAtioNAl MoNuMeNt, oregoN

• tHeodore roosevelt NAtioNAl PArk, North dakota 

• yellowstoNe NAtioNAl PArk, WYoMiNg, MoNtaNa, & idaho

• Big BeNd NAtioNAl PArk, texaS

• cHAco culture NAtioNAl HistoricAl PArk, NeW Mexico

• diNosAur NAtioNAl MoNuMeNt, colorado & utah

• gleN cANyoN NAtioNAl recreAtioN AreA, arizoNa & utah

• MesA verde NAtioNAl PArk, colorado

• PetriFied Forest NAtioNAl PArk, arizoNa

• Blue ridge PArkwAy, North caroliNa & VirgiNia 

• cHesAPeAke & oHio cANAl NAtioNAl HistoricAl PArk, 
WaShiNgtoN dc, MarYlaNd, & WeSt VirgiNia

• cuMBerlANd gAP NAtioNAl HistoricAl PArk,  
keNtuckY, VirgiNia, & teNNeSSee

• deAtH vAlley NAtioNAl PArk, califorNia & NeVada

• glAcier BAy NAtioNAl PArk & Preserve, alaSka 

• grANd cANyoN NAtioNAl PArk, arizoNa

• greAt sMoky MouNtAiNs NAtioNAl PArk, teNNeSSee & North caroliNa

• guAdAluPe MouNtAiNs NAtioNAl PArk, texaS

• MAMMotH cAve NAtioNAl PArk, keNtuckY

• wiNd cAve NAtioNAl PArk, South dakota

• glAcier NAtioNAl PArk, MoNtaNa

• grANd tetoN NAtioNAl PArk, WYoMiNg 

• sHeNANdoAH NAtioNAl PArk, VirgiNia

• voyAgeurs NAtioNAl PArk, MiNNeSota

To learn more, visit http://go.nps.gov/GeoTime/
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Learning Activity:

It’s About Time
Grade Level: 4-9 

Source: National Park Service

Scientists do not measure geologic time on a clock 

or calendar. They use a timeline that is based on the 

age of rocks and the fossils found in those rocks. 

The geologic timeline also includes the changes 

in life that occurred over millions of years. To 

understand how a timeline works, you can make a 

geologic timeline scaled to your arm span. 

To learn more, visit: 

http://go.nps.gov/LearnGeoTime/
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The NATIoNAL PArk SySTem contains a magnificent 

record of geologic time because rocks from each period of 

the geologic time scale are preserved in park landscapes. 

No single park has rocks from every geologic period, 

though some come close.

With the help of clocks, calendars, and appointment 

books, we organize our lives around time. We divide time 

into years, months, weeks, and days. Likewise, geologists 

created a time scale to organize Earth’s history into eons, 

eras, periods, and epochs. While a human life spans 

decades, Earth’s history spans 4,600 million years! 

The geologic time scale began to take shape in the 1700s. 

Geologists used fundamental concepts (see box) to 

understand the chronological order of rocks around the 

world. It wasn’t until the advent of radiometric dating 

techniques in the middle 1900s that reliable dates could be 

assigned to the previously named geologic time divisions.

geologic tiMe ParkS
Every park contains some slice of geologic 

time. Here we highlight a few parks associated 

with each geologic time period. This is not to 

say that a particular park has only rocks from 

the specified period. Rather, rocks in a selected 

park exemplify a certain event or preserve fossils  

or rocks from a certain geologic age.

geologic tiMe “caleNdar”
The immensity of geologic time—4,600 million 

years —is hard to comprehend. The timeline below 

shows the major divisions of geologic time, (the 

Precambrian, Paleozoic, Mesozoic, and Cenozoic) as 

if they were compressed into one calendar year.

 fuNdaMeNtal  
geologic coNcePtS
Geologists use these concepts to place sequences 

of rock in chronological order. The geologic time 

scale was then developed to organize the immense 

amount of time represented by the rocks.

UNIformITArIANISm. Geologic processes 

operating on the Earth’s crust have acted in the 

same manner and relative intensity throughout 

geologic time. “The present is the key to the past.”

SUPerPoSITIoN. In an undisturbed sequence of  

sediments or rocks, the older layers occur at the 

bottom with successively younger layers on top.

orIGINAL horIzoNTALITy. Layers of sediment  

are originally deposited horizontal to the Earth’s 

surface.

fAUNAL SUcceSSIoN. Fossils often exhibit 

identifiable patterns or characteristics which pro-

gressively change over time.
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ceNozoIc
North America’s characteristic landscapes 

began to develop during the Cenozoic, 
a time of rapid mammal evolution and 

climate change.

QUATerNAry PArkS
2.6 MyA to todAy

Massive ice sheets advanced and retreated 
during much of the Quaternary, carving 

landscapes in many parks. BerING LANd 
BrIdGe NATIoNAL PreServe contains 
geologic evidence of lower ice age sea level, 

facilitating the prehistoric peopling of the 
Americas. The youngest rocks in the NPS 

include the lava of hAwAII voLcANoeS 
NATIoNAL PArk and the travertine at 

yeLLowSToNe NATIoNAL PArk, which 
can be just a few hours old.

NeoGeNe PArkS
23 to 2.6 MyA

Some of the finest Neogene fossils on the 
planet are found in the rocks of AGATe 

foSSIL BedS and hAGermAN foSSIL 
BedS national monuments.

PALeoGeNe PArkS
65.5 to 23 MyA

Colorful Paleogene rocks are exposed  
in the hoodoos of Bryce cANyoN 

NATIoNAL PArk and the badlands of 
BAdLANdS and Theodore rooSeveLT 

national parks. Extraordinary Paleogene fossils 
are found in foSSIL BUTTe and JohN dAy 
foSSIL BedS national monuments, among 

other parks.

meSozoIc
During the Mesozoic, Pangaea began 

separating into the modern continents, 
the Rocky Mountains rose, and dinosaurs 

ruled the landscape.

creTAceoUS PArkS
145 to 65.5 MyA

Many now-arid western parks, including 
chAco cULTUre NATIoNAL 

hISTorIcAL PArk and meSA verde 
NATIoNAL PArk, were inundated by the 
Cretaceous Interior Seaway that bisected 

North America. Massive dinosaur and other 
reptile fossils are found in Cretaceous rocks of 

BIG BeNd NATIoNAL PArk.

JUrASSIc PArkS
200 to 145 MyA

dINoSAUr NATIoNAL moNUmeNT is 
home to thousands of dinosaur fossils making 
it a true “Jurassic Park.” A vast desert covered 
southwest North America in the Jurassic and 

ancient sand dunes now form tall cliffs in many 
parks including GLeN cANyoN NATIoNAL 

recreATIoN AreA.

TrIASSIc PArkS
251 to 200 MyA

The brightly colored Triassic rocks of  
PeTrIfIed foreST NATIoNAL PArk  
yield not only the petrified trees but many  

other plant and animal fossils.

PALeozoIc
In North America, the Paleozoic is 

characterized by the advance and retreat 
of shallow seas and repeated continental 

collisions that formed the Appalachian 
Mountains.

PermIAN PArkS
299 to 251 MyA

The massive cliffs of El Capitan in 
GUAdALUPe moUNTAINS NATIoNAL 

PArk represent a Permian-age reef along the 
supercontinent Pangaea. The uppermost rocks 
of GrANd cANyoN NATIoNAL PArk are 

also Permian.

PeNNSyLvANIAN PArkS
318 to 299 MyA

Rocks in cUmBerLANd GAP NATIoNAL 
hISTorIcAL PArk represent vast 

Pennsylvanian-age swamps. Plant life in those 
swamps later became coal found in the  

eastern United States. 

mISSISSIPPIAN PArkS
359 to 318 MyA

The extensive caves of mAmmoTh cAve 
and wINd cAve national parks developed in 
limestone deposited during the Mississippian. 
Warm, shallow seas covered much of North 

America, which was close to the equator.

devoNIAN PArkS
416 to 359 MyA

The Devonian is part of the “Age of Fishes.” 
Fish fossils from deATh vALLey NATIoNAL 
PArk shed light on the early evolution of fish 

in North America. Tilted Devonian rocks in 
cheSAPeAke & ohIo cANAL NATIoNAL 

hISTorIcAL PArk attest to continued 
Appalachian Mountain formation.

SILUrIAN PArkS
444 to 416 MyA

Excellent exposures and well-preserved fossils 
in Silurian rocks of GLAcIer BAy NATIoNAL 

PArk & PreServe provide clues to the 
timing of the assembly of Alaska’s assembly 

from a variety of continental fragments.

ordovIcIAN PArkS
488 to 444 MyA

SheNANdoAh and GreAT Smoky 
moUNTAINS national parks, along with 

the BLUe rIdGe PArkwAy that connects 
them, pass through rocks from the core of the 
Appalachian Mountains. The mountains began 
forming during the Ordovician and eventually 

attained elevations similar to those of the 
Himalayas.

cAmBrIAN PArkS
542 to 488 MyA

The flat layers of rock exposed in GrANd 
cANyoN NATIoNAL PArk encompass much 

of the Paleozoic, beginning in the Cambrian 
where they record an ancient shoreline. 
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PrecAmBrIAN
During the Precambrian, continents 

formed and our modern atmosphere 
developed, while early life evolved  

and flourished. 

PrecAmBrIAN PArkS
4,600 to 542 MyA (MillioN yeArs Ago)
The oldest rocks in the NPS, at least 2,700 

million years old, are found in GrANd 
TeToN and voyAGeUrS national parks. 
The 1,400-million-year-old stromatolites of 

GLAcIer NATIoNAL PArk are among the 
oldest fossils in the NPS. The 1,100-million-

year-old rocks of SheNANdoAh NATIoNAL 
PArk represent molten materials emplaced 

during ancient mountain-building events.


